CURTAIN UP is Music Theatre Wichita’s annual season preview fundraiser.

Benefits of donating auction items or services include:

- Recognition at the event
- Listing in the event program
- Mentions on social media and in thank you e-newsletter to MTWichita’s email list
- Listing in Music Theatre Wichita’s summer playbills (80,000 run)

MUSIC THEATRE WICHITA STATS

- During the 2016 season, more than 75,000 patrons attended a MTWichita production
- 70% of MTWichita’s $4.1 million budget is returned to the Wichita community
- More than 200 Midwestern young people were involved with a MTWichita production last summer
- Nearly 40 alumni of MTWichita’s resident company training program are currently on Broadway

Contact Angela Cassette, Development Director, with questions (acassette@mtwichita.org; 316.265.3253)

PLEASE JOIN US FOR OUR 2017 SUMMER SEASON: HOLLYWOOD TO BROADWAY

Definitely Broadway ★ Uniquely Wichita
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